
Possible effects of decreased levels:
• oxidative stress due to impeded uric acid synthesis as an 
 endogenous antioxidant
• decreased detoxication activity and hence increased toxicity 
 of alcohol
• dysfunctional iron metabolism 
• strong tendency to develop tooth decay, since molybdenum 
 deficiency impedes fluoride resorption and storage of fluoride 
 within tooth enamel
• xanthine kidney stones

Possible causes of increased levels:
•  increased consumption of molybdenum-rich food (like rice,
 potatoes, beans, eggs)
• exposition to dental alloys (NEM), endoprostheses
• liver damages (decreased hepatic absorption or increased 
 release)

Possible effects of increased levels:
• increased renal copper excretion
• increased uric acid production, may lead to gout 
 development in extreme cases
• oxidative stress
• allergic sensitisations

Phosphorous

Physiological significance:
In the body, phosphor exists primarily in the form of phosphate. 
Phosphate functions as a component in bones as well as in teeth, 
occurs as inorganic hydroxyapatite, or compounds such as DNA, 
nucleotides, such as ATP, proteins, lipids, and vitamins. The bone 
metabolism primarily regulates the phosphate balance (via parat-
hormone, calcitriol, calcitonin).

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• low consumption of food of animal origin (such as dairy pro- 
 ducts, meat, fish, eggs). Phosphates from vegetarian foods  
 possess a lower bioavailability
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 oral aluminium and strontium burden
• increased renal excretion in case of increased calcium intake, in 
 cases of acidosis and due to excessive fructose consumption,  
 especially in case of simultaneous diet low in magnesium
• increased excretion due to reduced tubular reabsorption in 
 case of hyperaldosteronism, hypercortisolism, diabetes
• increased transpiration
• age-related lowered levels

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• dysfunctional neuronal and muscular stimuli transmission
• cardiac arrythmia
• dysfunctional regulation of blood pressure and
 insulin metabolism 
• reduced ATP synthesis
• renal calcium leakage, as well as increased levels 
 of intra-cellular calcium
• impeded transepithelial transport in bowel and kidney

Possible causes of increased levels:
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation
• reduced renal excretion

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded renal excretion of calcium
• neuro-muscular dysfunctions
• cardiac arrythmia

Selenium

Physiological significance:
Selenium is essential to several selenoenzymes’ activity, such as 
glutathione peroxidase (detoxication enzyme), thioredoxin reduc-
tase (cellular redox reactions), as well deiodinase (metabolism of 
thyroid hormones). As selenocysteine, selenium is a component 
to these proteins. Selenocysteine, an amino acid, is produced in 
the liver by conversion of inorganic selenium (selenite, selenate) 
and organic selenium (selenocysteine and selenomethionine). 
When built into proteins, selenomethionine can function as an 
unspecific long-term storage of selenium. In case of a selenium 
deficiency, the selenium pool is reattributed. Thereby, selenium 
from muscles and liver is mobilised and transferred to endocri-
ne tissues, reproductive organs, thyroid glands, and the central 
nervous system.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in selenium-rich food (like meat, fish, egg yolk, nuts),
 or predominant consumption of vegetarian products from 
 soils low in selenium (typical soils in central Europe)
• reduced resorption due to increased intake of chromium,
 zinc, vitamin C
• reduced resorption du to oral ingestion of arsenic, lead, cad- 
 mium, mercury, thallium, or excessive alcohol consumption
• reduced resorption due to leaky gut 
• increased excretion due to high arsenic burden (biliary 
 excretion of selenium arsenic compounds)

Possible causes of increased levels:
• diet rich in sodium
• insufficient water intake

Possible effects of increased levels:
• elevated renal calcium excretion
• dysfunctional osmotic and membrane potential regulation 
• hypertension

Zinc

Physiological significance:
Zinc functions as a co-factor to numerous enzymatic reactions 
and possesses systemic significance due to its involvement in va-
rious metabolic processes. Since zinc is vital to the synthesis of 
DNA, RNA and protein expression, it affects all these processes 
that depend on cell proliferation, such as cellular immunity, fer-
tility, growth, and wound healing.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in zinc (such as meat, hard cheese, wholegrain oats, 
 wholegrain wheat, legumes, nuts). Due to a lowered bioavaila- 
 bility from vegetarian products, a meet-free diet may promote 
 zinc deficiency, especially in children.
• reduced resorption due to increased intake of calcium, iron, 
  copper, phosphate, selenium, vitamin C, and a diet rich in phy- 
 tate and fibre
• reduced resorption due to oral intake of heavy metals,  
 especially cadmium
• reduced resorption due to leaky gut, or alcoholism
• chronic diarrhoea
• increased renal excretion 
• reallocation of zinc into tissues, for example during inflamma- 
 tions, heavy physical activity, stress
• interaction with medications, such as antacids, aminoglycosi- 
 des, amphotericin B, captopril, cyclosporin, cisplatin, corti- 
 coids, diuretics, enalapril, laxatives, methotrexate, oral contra- 
 ceptives, orlistat, penicillamine, valproic acid, cytostatic drugs

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• reduced functionality of lymphocytes
• promotion of TH2 >TH1 imbalance (predisposition to develop 
 allergies)
• reduced antibody formation after vaccinations
• dysfunctional intestinal barrier (leaky gut)
• increased resorption of heavy metals 
• oxidative stress due to reduced function of free radical 
 scavenging enzymes SOD1 and SOD3

• increased levels of parathormone, calcitriol, calcitonin, 
 oestrogen, thyroxine
• interactions with medications, such as aminoglycosides,
 antacids, diuretics, laxatives 

Possible effects on decreased levels:
• bone demineralisation
• increased aluminium resorption
• reduced ATP-synthesis

Possible causes of increased levels:
• increased absorption of food additives, especially from indus-
 trially manufactured foods, like sausages, bakery products,  
 convenience food and drinks
• increased insulin, cortisol
• chronic kidney insufficiency

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded resorption of magnesium, zinc, manganese
• dysfunctional metabolism of vitamin D and bones
• calcification in blood vessels, kidneys, joints, and muscles

Potassium

Physiological significance:
Potassium has a crucial role in the excitability of nervous and 
muscle cells, especially with regard to the heart. In the body, po-
tassium exists primarily within cells. The concentration gradient 
at cell membranes defines the rest potential and therefore cells’ 
electric stability. Shifts between intra- and extra-cellular areas 
can be detected for example during hyperacidity. It is particularly 
renal excretion that regulates the potassium balance. Therefo-
re, non-normal potassium levels may indicate impeded kidney 
functions.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in potassium-rich food (such as fruit, vegetables;  
 cooking reduces amount of potassium contained in food), or 
 increased consumption of table salt
• reduced absorption due to alcohol, gastrointestinal diseases, 
 or chronic diarrhoea
• increased excretion due to vitamin D or magnesium deficien- 
 cy, diet rich in calcium or fructose, increased transpiration, 
 burden of lead, cadmium, mercury
• increased demand, for example during pregnancy
• interaction with medications, such as aminoglycosides, beta  
 blockers, carbenoxolone, cisplatin, colchicine, diuretics, glu- 
 cocorticoids, laxatives, mineral corticoids, neomycin, penicillin

• interaction of medication, such as antacids, clozapine,  
 corticoids, diuretics, laxatives, valproic acid, cytostatic drugs

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• reduced detoxication capacity and oxidative stress due to 
 decreased glutathione peroxidase activity
• increased toxicity in cases with moderate mercury burden
• reduced activity of lymphocytes
• increasing difficulty regarding activation of natural killer cells 
• reduced antimicrobial properties of macrophages
• oxidative damage to bowel epithelia, leaky gut 
• dysfunctional thyroid metabolism

Possible causes of increased levels:
• increased consumption of foods rich in selenium 
 (like fish, nuts)
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation

Possible effects of increased levels:
• reduced zinc resorption
• oxidative stress
• impeded blood coagulation and formation of leukocytes
• in cases with simultaneous glutathione deficiency:  
 increased toxicity of inorganic arsenic

Sodium

Physiological significance:
Since sodium creates high osmotic pressure, it is essential in re-
gulating the body’s water balance. It exists primarily outside cells 
and is vital to the membrane potential’s maintenance, and thus 
for neuronal and muscular stimuli transmission. Furthermo-
re, sodium is of importance to the acid-base balance and blood 
pressure regulation.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• reduced resorption due to gastrointestinal disorders and
 chronic diarrhoea 
• increased secretion due to excessive water resorption (sauna, 
 endurance sports)
• side effect of certain medications, such as diuretics

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• dysfunctional neuronal and muscular stimuli transmission
• weak muscles and fatigue
• dysfunctional blood pressure regulation

• impeded collagen formation, wound healing, and bone 
 metabolism
• dysfunctional metabolism of neurotransmitters and hormones
• impeded serotonin-based stimuli transmission

Possible causes on increased levels:
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation

Possible effects on increased levels:
• reduced resorption of iron, magnesium, selenium, calcium, 
 copper, manganese, and vitamin A 
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To achieve a sound interpretation of mineral analyses, we 
recommend considering a possible burden of toxic anta-
gonists (such as lead, cadmium, mercury). Therefore, the 
IMD Laboratory Berlin always tests for toxic antagonists in 
its mineral analyses.

For further questions, please contact: 
Dr. rer. nat. Katrin Huesker  Tel.: +49 (0)30 770 01 190
Dipl. Biol. Juliane Fuchs  Tel.: +49 (0)30 770 01 260
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Boron
Physiological significance:
Until now, boron’s meaning as a trace element has not caught 
much of the scientific attention. Available data suggests boron’s 
involvement in the synthesis of steroid hormones, the bone me-
tabolism and functions of the central nervous system.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• reduced intake from natural sources (nuts, almonds, apples, 
 plums, dates, legumes, leaf vegetables)
• increased excretion due to ingestion of chlorinated water,  
 exposition to halocarbons
• interaction with medications, such as antibiotics containing 
 chloride

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• increased renal excretion of calcium, magnesium, phosphor, 
 which may lead to bone demineralisation 
• dysfunctional formation of steroid hormones

Possible causes of increased levels:
• detergents, artificial fertilisers, polluted drinking water, wood  
 preservativesl

Possible effects of increased levels:
• promotion of inflammations, TNF-α induction
• dysfunctional calcium balance
• reduced sperm quality

Calcium

Physiological significance:
Calcium is a bone substance component and thus essential to the 
formation of bone and teeth material. It exists primarily outside 
cells; intra-cellular calcium functions as an activation signal. 
The calcium stream directed into cells is heavily regulated and 
constitutes an important tool for cellular stimuli processing, for 
example regarding the secretion of insulin from beta cells within 
the pancreas. Furthermore, calcium is crucial for the excitability 
of nerve and muscle tissue, as well as regarding blood coagula-
tion. An important role is attributed to a sufficient calcium supply 
when it comes to the prevention of colon carcinoma. This is due 
to calcium promoting the maturation of stem cells within the bo-
wel epithelia via bonding to specific calcium receptors.

The interaction of parathormone, vitamin D and calcitonin usually 
keeps calcium levels in blood constant. Therefore, we recommend 
assessing these parameters as well (Note: Since parathormone 
is pre-analytically instable, please assure prompt separation of 
plasma for same-day on-site analysis in the laboratory).

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in calcium-rich food (such as dairy products, oats, 
 nuts, wholegrain products, calcium-enriched drinking water, 
 kale, broccoli, fennel, leek, spinach)
• avoiding dairy products due to primary or secondary lactose in- 
 tolerance (for example in connection with leaky gut) or allergies
• reduced resorption due to increased oral intake of aluminium,  
 lead, cadmium
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of iron, phosphate, 
 or zinc, as well as reduced intake of magnesium, vitamin B6 
 or vitamin D
• reduced resorption due to increased consumption of phytate- 
 rich food and food rich in fibre (wholegrain products), oxalic 
 acid (rhubarb, spinach), phosphates (industrially manufac 
 tured foods, such as sausages, cheese, soft drinks), tannic 
 acid (coffee, tea), sugar substitutes, saturated fats
• age-related reduced resorption capacity, damaged intestinal 
 mucosa tissue
• increased excretion due to reduced tubular reabsorption, in- 
 creased transpiration, vitamin D3 deficiency, magnesium de- 
 ficiency, excessive consumption of coffee, tea, sodium (from 
 table salt), protein, phosphate, or alcohol
• parathormone deficiency, elevated calcitonin
• interaction with medications, such as ASS, antacids, amino- 
 glycosides, anti-epileptics, amphotericin B, bumetanide, col- 
 chicine, cholestyramine, ethacrynic acid, furosemide, gluco- 
 corticoids, laxatives, orlistat, proton pump inhibitors, rifampi- 
 cin,tetracycline, L-Thyroxine

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• demineralisation of bone and tooth substance
• dysfunctional neuronal and neuro-muscular stimuli transmission
• dysfunctional insulin secretion
• impeded blood coagulation
• slowed maturation of stem cells within bowel epithelia
• increased absorption of lead, as well as damages due to lead 
 burden (calcium lead antagonism)

Possible causes of increased levels:
• increased absorption (dietary supplementation? Excessive 
 supply with vitamin D3?)
• reduced renal excretion (for example due to elevated potassium) 
• elevated release from bones

• interaction with medications, such as thiazide diuretics,  
 oestrogens, vitamin D or A overdose

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded resorption of magnesium, zinc, phosphor,  
 chromium, copper, manganese 
• calcium citrate may increase aluminium resorption 
• formation of kidney stones
• tissue calcifications
• neuro-muscular dysfunctions, bradycardia

Chromium

Physiological significance:
In the body, chromium exists primarily in its trivalent form (chro-
mium(III)). As a co-factor to the insulin signal transmission, chro-
mium-III is involved in the carbohydrate metabolism. Whether a 
lack of chromium effects sudden cravings is debatable. In biologi-
cal samples, chromium(VI) is highly unstable and quickly conver-
ted. Therefore, the laboratory test for the essential trace element 
chromium(III) is incapable of a reliable differentiation from the 
latter against the highly toxic hexavalent chromium(VI). Chromi-
um levels indicated in medical reports are thus total chromium 
figures.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in chromium-rich foods (such as meat, cereals, nuts, 
 legumes, cheese)
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 manganese, zinc
• increased renal excretion due to high glucose levels; leakage 
 caused by increased transpiration
• increased demand during infections, stress, pregnancies
• interaction with medications, such as antacids

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• impeded effect of insulin, reduced glucose tolerance

Possible causes if increased levels:
• excessive dietary supplementation
• burden due to endoprostheses, dental alloys (NEM), dental
 soldering, tattoo colours, leather, cutlery, dyes from colour
 photography, waste incineration
• interaction with medications, such as ASS

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded selenium resorption

• oxidative stress, DNA alterations, neurotoxicity
• accumulation within tissue
• allergic sensitisations

Copper

Physiological significance:
Copper is vital regarding copper-containing enzymes’ functionality. 
These so-called cuproenzymes possess a key role within the mito-
chondrial respiratory chain, in the iron metabolism, as free radical 
scavengers, in the histamine metabolism (diamine oxidase), as 
well es in the synthesis of connective tissue and catecholamines. 
Copper levels in blood may rise as a consequence of inflammati-
ons of hormones. These cases do not qualify as high copper bur-
dens in the classical sense. Therefore, the possibility of an ongoing 
hormonal therapy should be clarified in cases with high copper 
levels in blood. Where applicable, testing for copper-binding acu-
te-phase protein ceruloplasmin in serum, is recommended.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in copper-rich food (such as wholegrain products,  
 legumes, nuts, meat, fish)
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 phosphate, zinc, phytate, cadmium and sulphide, vitamin B6 
 deficiency, alcohol, inflammatory bowel diseases, and diarrhoea
• increased renal excretion due to excessive intake of molybde- 
 num, kidney dysfunctions, leakage caused by increased tran- 
 spiration
• interaction with medications, such as antacids, penicillamine

Possible effects on decreased levels:
• mitochondrial dysfunction, ATP deficiency
• oxidative stress due to reduced function of free radical  
 scavenging enzymes SOD1 and SOD3
• histamine intolerance due to impeded activity of histamine- 
 degrading enzyme diamine oxidase
• dysfunctional iron balance, reduced resorption and utilisation
• dysfunctional formation of tendons, vessels, bones, and carti- 
 lage, due to reduced connection between collagen and elastin
• dysfunctional granulocytes
• dysfunctional blood formation

Possible causes on increased levels:
• during inflammations, copper levels in blood rise as a conse- 
 quence of its involvement in the acute-phase protein cerulo- 
 plasmin
• administration of medical oestrogen 

• copper supplementation in connection with zinc deficiency
• among additional sources are: drinking water from pipes 
 containing copper, fungicides, pesticides, dental alloys, bre- 
 wing kettles, soldering vapours, copper coil (contraceptive), 
 pigments, supplements containing copper (algae, dietary  
 mineral complex supplements

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded resorption of zinc and molybdenum
• oxidative stress
• reduced immune response
• allergic sensitisation

Iodine

Physiological significance:
Iodine is an essential part of thyroid hormones triiodothyronine 
(T3) and tetraiodothyronine (T4). Chronic iodine deficiency there-
fore lowers thyroid functionality and leads to an enlargement of 
the thyroid gland (struma). Next to its crucial involvement in the 
thyroid metabolism, iodine furthermore acts as an antioxidant 
within tissues. There, it primarily functions as electron donor in 
peroxidase reactions. Thus, iodine may have a vital role in the 
prevention of tumours.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in iodine-rich food (like sea fish, shellfish, iodised 
 salt)
• reduced resorption due to high nitrate intake (such as from 
 drinking water or vegetables high in nitrates, like spinach, 
 lettuce, cabbage)
• leakage due to increased transpiration
• increased demand during pregnancies and nursing
• leakage due to suppression via bromine, for example from 
 brominated flame retardants (in carpets, furniture, mattres- 
 ses, etc.)
• reduced iodine utilisation within the thyroid gland in cases 
 with selenium, zinc, iron, or vitamin A deficiency, and during 
 administration of lithium

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• impeded thyroid hormone synthesis, hypothyroidism
• oxidative damages
• increased toxicity of bromine compounds (iodine bromine  
 antagonism)

Possible causes of increased levels:
• excessive dietary supplementation
• diet containing sea algae

Possible effects of increased levels:
• reduced iodine storage capacity of the thyroid gland
• dysfunctional thyroid gland

Magnesium

Physiological significance:
When bound to hydroxyapatite, magnesium is a compound of 
bone tissue. There, ca. 50 % of the total bodily magnesium can 
be found. Hence, bones function as major magnesium storage 
entities. In addition, magnesium is of importance to cells’ electric 
stability, which depends on a magnesium-dependent sodium po-
tassium pump. Furthermore, magnesium is a co-factor to nume-
rous metabolic processes (DNA repairs, hormone metabolism, 
synthesis of neurotransmitters, vitamin D metabolism).

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in magnesium-rich food (such as wholegrain products, 
 oats, nuts, bananas, green vegetables, kohlrabi, mineral water,  
 meat)
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 phosphate, zinc, in cases with leaky gut, vitamin D deficiency
• increased renal excretion due to alcohol, caffeine, vitamin B1  
 and B2 deficiency, diabetes and kidney deficiencies, increased 
 transpiration, chronic diarrhoea
• impeded renal reabsorption due to high calcium intake, as 
 well as aldosterone, ADH, thyroid hormones, growth hormones
• Since a considerable amount of intra-cellular magnesium 
 exists in forms bound to ATP, ATP deficiency causes magne- 
 sium depletions.
• increased demand, for example during pregnancies
• interaction with medications, such as ACE inhibitors, amino- 
 glycosides, amphotericin B, bisphosphonates, carboplatin, 
 quinolones, cisplatin, cyclosporin, colchicine, cholestyramine, 
 diuretics, foscarnet, glucocorticoids, cardiac glycosides, 
 laxatives, methotrexate, oral contraceptives, orlistat, penicill- 
 amine, pentamidine, proton pump inhibitors, tacrolimus,  
 tetracycline, thiazides

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• systemic inflammations (silent inflammation)
• dysfunctional mitochondrial metabolism, ATP deficiency
• dysfunctional metabolism of neurotransmitters and hormones

• increased levels of parathormone, calcitriol, and intra- 
 cellular calcium
• neuro-muscular over-excitability
• cardiac arrythmia

Possible causes of increased levels:
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation of magnesium 
 of vitamin D
• excessive therapy with antacids
• kidney dysfunction

Possible effects of increased levels:
• lowered levels of calcium and manganese, increased potas- 
 sium levels (increased magnesium intake impedes resorption 
 of manganese and renal potassium excretion, and increases 
 renal calcium excretion)

Manganese

Physiological significance:
Manganese is vital regarding the activity of mitochondrial super-
oxide dismutase, which is a free radical scavenging enzyme. 
Hence, a sufficient supply with manganese is important for the 
avoidance of oxidative stress. In addition, manganese is a co-fac-
tor to numerous metabolic processes, is involved in the bone 
metabolism, and promotes the formation of bone and cartilage 
material.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in manganese-rich food (such as oats, wholegrain 
 products, legumes, nuts) 
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 copper, magnesium, phosphate, zinc, a diet rich in phytate, 
 high intake of refined carbohydrates (industrial sugar, white 
 flour), oral intake of cadmium 
• reduced resorption due to satiated iron stores and lowering of 
 common transport protein DMT-1
• interaction with medications, such as antacids containing 
 magnesium, laxatives, antibiotics, reserpine

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• reduced anti-oxidative capacity due to impeded mitochondrial  
 superoxide dismutase (SOD-2)
• dysfunctional metabolism of bones and cartilage
• break down of neurotransmitter glutamate impeded
• impeded synthesis of insulin
• dysfunctional blood coagulation

• increased risk of infections, due to decreased pathogen elimi- 
 nation in granulocytes

Possible causes of increased levels:
• reduced liver function (99 % of bodily manganese is excreted 
 through biliary elimination)
• increased resorption due to iron deficiency
• increased consumption of foods rich in manganese (cereals 
 and other vegetarian food), or manganese-rich drinking water
• inhalation of manganese due to air pollution 
 (vehicle emissions)

Possible effects of increased levels:
• oxidative stress, mitochondrial dysfunction
• accumulation in bones and brain
• in case of accumulation in brain neurotoxic effects, especially 
 regarding dopaminergic neurons
• dysfunctional GABA and glutamate balance within the central 
 nervous system
• increased absorption impedes resorption of chromium, iron,  
 and calcium

Molybdenum

Physiological significance:
Molybdenum is a co-factor to enzyme-catalysed redox reactions 
and is thus relevant for the anti-oxidative capacity and detoxica-
tion processes. The degradation of sulphite to sulphate by means 
of sulphite oxidase, the detoxication of nitrogen-containing aro-
matics (like purines, pyrimidines) due to aldehyde oxidase, and 
the formation of uric acid as an endogenous antioxidant due to 
xanthine oxidase are a few important examples. Xanthine oxi- 
dase, which contains molybdenum, is involved in transportation 
and storage processes of iron as well.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in molybdenum-rich foods (like rice, cereals, potatoes, 
 legumes) 
• predominant consumption of vegetarian products from soils 
 with low molybdenum levels (areas with high precipitation, 
 calcareous soils, coarse sandy soils, etc.)
• predominant consumption of industrially manufactured foods 
 (refined flour, convenience food)
• increased translocation from blood to liver due to elevated 
 demand of liver enzymes aldehyde oxidase and sulphite oxidase 
 caused by frequent wine consumption
• reduced resorption due to increased copper and sulphate 
 intake in context with chronic inflammatory bowel diseases
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Boron
Physiological significance:
Until now, boron’s meaning as a trace element has not caught 
much of the scientific attention. Available data suggests boron’s 
involvement in the synthesis of steroid hormones, the bone me-
tabolism and functions of the central nervous system.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• reduced intake from natural sources (nuts, almonds, apples, 
 plums, dates, legumes, leaf vegetables)
• increased excretion due to ingestion of chlorinated water,  
 exposition to halocarbons
• interaction with medications, such as antibiotics containing 
 chloride

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• increased renal excretion of calcium, magnesium, phosphor, 
 which may lead to bone demineralisation 
• dysfunctional formation of steroid hormones

Possible causes of increased levels:
• detergents, artificial fertilisers, polluted drinking water, wood  
 preservativesl

Possible effects of increased levels:
• promotion of inflammations, TNF-α induction
• dysfunctional calcium balance
• reduced sperm quality

Calcium

Physiological significance:
Calcium is a bone substance component and thus essential to the 
formation of bone and teeth material. It exists primarily outside 
cells; intra-cellular calcium functions as an activation signal. 
The calcium stream directed into cells is heavily regulated and 
constitutes an important tool for cellular stimuli processing, for 
example regarding the secretion of insulin from beta cells within 
the pancreas. Furthermore, calcium is crucial for the excitability 
of nerve and muscle tissue, as well as regarding blood coagula-
tion. An important role is attributed to a sufficient calcium supply 
when it comes to the prevention of colon carcinoma. This is due 
to calcium promoting the maturation of stem cells within the bo-
wel epithelia via bonding to specific calcium receptors.

The interaction of parathormone, vitamin D and calcitonin usually 
keeps calcium levels in blood constant. Therefore, we recommend 
assessing these parameters as well (Note: Since parathormone 
is pre-analytically instable, please assure prompt separation of 
plasma for same-day on-site analysis in the laboratory).

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in calcium-rich food (such as dairy products, oats, 
 nuts, wholegrain products, calcium-enriched drinking water, 
 kale, broccoli, fennel, leek, spinach)
• avoiding dairy products due to primary or secondary lactose in- 
 tolerance (for example in connection with leaky gut) or allergies
• reduced resorption due to increased oral intake of aluminium,  
 lead, cadmium
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of iron, phosphate, 
 or zinc, as well as reduced intake of magnesium, vitamin B6 
 or vitamin D
• reduced resorption due to increased consumption of phytate- 
 rich food and food rich in fibre (wholegrain products), oxalic 
 acid (rhubarb, spinach), phosphates (industrially manufac 
 tured foods, such as sausages, cheese, soft drinks), tannic 
 acid (coffee, tea), sugar substitutes, saturated fats
• age-related reduced resorption capacity, damaged intestinal 
 mucosa tissue
• increased excretion due to reduced tubular reabsorption, in- 
 creased transpiration, vitamin D3 deficiency, magnesium de- 
 ficiency, excessive consumption of coffee, tea, sodium (from 
 table salt), protein, phosphate, or alcohol
• parathormone deficiency, elevated calcitonin
• interaction with medications, such as ASS, antacids, amino- 
 glycosides, anti-epileptics, amphotericin B, bumetanide, col- 
 chicine, cholestyramine, ethacrynic acid, furosemide, gluco- 
 corticoids, laxatives, orlistat, proton pump inhibitors, rifampi- 
 cin,tetracycline, L-Thyroxine

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• demineralisation of bone and tooth substance
• dysfunctional neuronal and neuro-muscular stimuli transmission
• dysfunctional insulin secretion
• impeded blood coagulation
• slowed maturation of stem cells within bowel epithelia
• increased absorption of lead, as well as damages due to lead 
 burden (calcium lead antagonism)

Possible causes of increased levels:
• increased absorption (dietary supplementation? Excessive 
 supply with vitamin D3?)
• reduced renal excretion (for example due to elevated potassium) 
• elevated release from bones

• interaction with medications, such as thiazide diuretics,  
 oestrogens, vitamin D or A overdose

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded resorption of magnesium, zinc, phosphor,  
 chromium, copper, manganese 
• calcium citrate may increase aluminium resorption 
• formation of kidney stones
• tissue calcifications
• neuro-muscular dysfunctions, bradycardia

Chromium

Physiological significance:
In the body, chromium exists primarily in its trivalent form (chro-
mium(III)). As a co-factor to the insulin signal transmission, chro-
mium-III is involved in the carbohydrate metabolism. Whether a 
lack of chromium effects sudden cravings is debatable. In biologi-
cal samples, chromium(VI) is highly unstable and quickly conver-
ted. Therefore, the laboratory test for the essential trace element 
chromium(III) is incapable of a reliable differentiation from the 
latter against the highly toxic hexavalent chromium(VI). Chromi-
um levels indicated in medical reports are thus total chromium 
figures.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in chromium-rich foods (such as meat, cereals, nuts, 
 legumes, cheese)
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 manganese, zinc
• increased renal excretion due to high glucose levels; leakage 
 caused by increased transpiration
• increased demand during infections, stress, pregnancies
• interaction with medications, such as antacids

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• impeded effect of insulin, reduced glucose tolerance

Possible causes if increased levels:
• excessive dietary supplementation
• burden due to endoprostheses, dental alloys (NEM), dental
 soldering, tattoo colours, leather, cutlery, dyes from colour
 photography, waste incineration
• interaction with medications, such as ASS

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded selenium resorption

• oxidative stress, DNA alterations, neurotoxicity
• accumulation within tissue
• allergic sensitisations

Copper

Physiological significance:
Copper is vital regarding copper-containing enzymes’ functionality. 
These so-called cuproenzymes possess a key role within the mito-
chondrial respiratory chain, in the iron metabolism, as free radical 
scavengers, in the histamine metabolism (diamine oxidase), as 
well es in the synthesis of connective tissue and catecholamines. 
Copper levels in blood may rise as a consequence of inflammati-
ons of hormones. These cases do not qualify as high copper bur-
dens in the classical sense. Therefore, the possibility of an ongoing 
hormonal therapy should be clarified in cases with high copper 
levels in blood. Where applicable, testing for copper-binding acu-
te-phase protein ceruloplasmin in serum, is recommended.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in copper-rich food (such as wholegrain products,  
 legumes, nuts, meat, fish)
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 phosphate, zinc, phytate, cadmium and sulphide, vitamin B6 
 deficiency, alcohol, inflammatory bowel diseases, and diarrhoea
• increased renal excretion due to excessive intake of molybde- 
 num, kidney dysfunctions, leakage caused by increased tran- 
 spiration
• interaction with medications, such as antacids, penicillamine

Possible effects on decreased levels:
• mitochondrial dysfunction, ATP deficiency
• oxidative stress due to reduced function of free radical  
 scavenging enzymes SOD1 and SOD3
• histamine intolerance due to impeded activity of histamine- 
 degrading enzyme diamine oxidase
• dysfunctional iron balance, reduced resorption and utilisation
• dysfunctional formation of tendons, vessels, bones, and carti- 
 lage, due to reduced connection between collagen and elastin
• dysfunctional granulocytes
• dysfunctional blood formation

Possible causes on increased levels:
• during inflammations, copper levels in blood rise as a conse- 
 quence of its involvement in the acute-phase protein cerulo- 
 plasmin
• administration of medical oestrogen 

• copper supplementation in connection with zinc deficiency
• among additional sources are: drinking water from pipes 
 containing copper, fungicides, pesticides, dental alloys, bre- 
 wing kettles, soldering vapours, copper coil (contraceptive), 
 pigments, supplements containing copper (algae, dietary  
 mineral complex supplements

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded resorption of zinc and molybdenum
• oxidative stress
• reduced immune response
• allergic sensitisation

Iodine

Physiological significance:
Iodine is an essential part of thyroid hormones triiodothyronine 
(T3) and tetraiodothyronine (T4). Chronic iodine deficiency there-
fore lowers thyroid functionality and leads to an enlargement of 
the thyroid gland (struma). Next to its crucial involvement in the 
thyroid metabolism, iodine furthermore acts as an antioxidant 
within tissues. There, it primarily functions as electron donor in 
peroxidase reactions. Thus, iodine may have a vital role in the 
prevention of tumours.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in iodine-rich food (like sea fish, shellfish, iodised 
 salt)
• reduced resorption due to high nitrate intake (such as from 
 drinking water or vegetables high in nitrates, like spinach, 
 lettuce, cabbage)
• leakage due to increased transpiration
• increased demand during pregnancies and nursing
• leakage due to suppression via bromine, for example from 
 brominated flame retardants (in carpets, furniture, mattres- 
 ses, etc.)
• reduced iodine utilisation within the thyroid gland in cases 
 with selenium, zinc, iron, or vitamin A deficiency, and during 
 administration of lithium

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• impeded thyroid hormone synthesis, hypothyroidism
• oxidative damages
• increased toxicity of bromine compounds (iodine bromine  
 antagonism)

Possible causes of increased levels:
• excessive dietary supplementation
• diet containing sea algae

Possible effects of increased levels:
• reduced iodine storage capacity of the thyroid gland
• dysfunctional thyroid gland

Magnesium

Physiological significance:
When bound to hydroxyapatite, magnesium is a compound of 
bone tissue. There, ca. 50 % of the total bodily magnesium can 
be found. Hence, bones function as major magnesium storage 
entities. In addition, magnesium is of importance to cells’ electric 
stability, which depends on a magnesium-dependent sodium po-
tassium pump. Furthermore, magnesium is a co-factor to nume-
rous metabolic processes (DNA repairs, hormone metabolism, 
synthesis of neurotransmitters, vitamin D metabolism).

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in magnesium-rich food (such as wholegrain products, 
 oats, nuts, bananas, green vegetables, kohlrabi, mineral water,  
 meat)
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 phosphate, zinc, in cases with leaky gut, vitamin D deficiency
• increased renal excretion due to alcohol, caffeine, vitamin B1  
 and B2 deficiency, diabetes and kidney deficiencies, increased 
 transpiration, chronic diarrhoea
• impeded renal reabsorption due to high calcium intake, as 
 well as aldosterone, ADH, thyroid hormones, growth hormones
• Since a considerable amount of intra-cellular magnesium 
 exists in forms bound to ATP, ATP deficiency causes magne- 
 sium depletions.
• increased demand, for example during pregnancies
• interaction with medications, such as ACE inhibitors, amino- 
 glycosides, amphotericin B, bisphosphonates, carboplatin, 
 quinolones, cisplatin, cyclosporin, colchicine, cholestyramine, 
 diuretics, foscarnet, glucocorticoids, cardiac glycosides, 
 laxatives, methotrexate, oral contraceptives, orlistat, penicill- 
 amine, pentamidine, proton pump inhibitors, tacrolimus,  
 tetracycline, thiazides

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• systemic inflammations (silent inflammation)
• dysfunctional mitochondrial metabolism, ATP deficiency
• dysfunctional metabolism of neurotransmitters and hormones

• increased levels of parathormone, calcitriol, and intra- 
 cellular calcium
• neuro-muscular over-excitability
• cardiac arrythmia

Possible causes of increased levels:
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation of magnesium 
 of vitamin D
• excessive therapy with antacids
• kidney dysfunction

Possible effects of increased levels:
• lowered levels of calcium and manganese, increased potas- 
 sium levels (increased magnesium intake impedes resorption 
 of manganese and renal potassium excretion, and increases 
 renal calcium excretion)

Manganese

Physiological significance:
Manganese is vital regarding the activity of mitochondrial super-
oxide dismutase, which is a free radical scavenging enzyme. 
Hence, a sufficient supply with manganese is important for the 
avoidance of oxidative stress. In addition, manganese is a co-fac-
tor to numerous metabolic processes, is involved in the bone 
metabolism, and promotes the formation of bone and cartilage 
material.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in manganese-rich food (such as oats, wholegrain 
 products, legumes, nuts) 
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 copper, magnesium, phosphate, zinc, a diet rich in phytate, 
 high intake of refined carbohydrates (industrial sugar, white 
 flour), oral intake of cadmium 
• reduced resorption due to satiated iron stores and lowering of 
 common transport protein DMT-1
• interaction with medications, such as antacids containing 
 magnesium, laxatives, antibiotics, reserpine

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• reduced anti-oxidative capacity due to impeded mitochondrial  
 superoxide dismutase (SOD-2)
• dysfunctional metabolism of bones and cartilage
• break down of neurotransmitter glutamate impeded
• impeded synthesis of insulin
• dysfunctional blood coagulation

• increased risk of infections, due to decreased pathogen elimi- 
 nation in granulocytes

Possible causes of increased levels:
• reduced liver function (99 % of bodily manganese is excreted 
 through biliary elimination)
• increased resorption due to iron deficiency
• increased consumption of foods rich in manganese (cereals 
 and other vegetarian food), or manganese-rich drinking water
• inhalation of manganese due to air pollution 
 (vehicle emissions)

Possible effects of increased levels:
• oxidative stress, mitochondrial dysfunction
• accumulation in bones and brain
• in case of accumulation in brain neurotoxic effects, especially 
 regarding dopaminergic neurons
• dysfunctional GABA and glutamate balance within the central 
 nervous system
• increased absorption impedes resorption of chromium, iron,  
 and calcium

Molybdenum

Physiological significance:
Molybdenum is a co-factor to enzyme-catalysed redox reactions 
and is thus relevant for the anti-oxidative capacity and detoxica-
tion processes. The degradation of sulphite to sulphate by means 
of sulphite oxidase, the detoxication of nitrogen-containing aro-
matics (like purines, pyrimidines) due to aldehyde oxidase, and 
the formation of uric acid as an endogenous antioxidant due to 
xanthine oxidase are a few important examples. Xanthine oxi- 
dase, which contains molybdenum, is involved in transportation 
and storage processes of iron as well.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in molybdenum-rich foods (like rice, cereals, potatoes, 
 legumes) 
• predominant consumption of vegetarian products from soils 
 with low molybdenum levels (areas with high precipitation, 
 calcareous soils, coarse sandy soils, etc.)
• predominant consumption of industrially manufactured foods 
 (refined flour, convenience food)
• increased translocation from blood to liver due to elevated 
 demand of liver enzymes aldehyde oxidase and sulphite oxidase 
 caused by frequent wine consumption
• reduced resorption due to increased copper and sulphate 
 intake in context with chronic inflammatory bowel diseases
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Boron
Physiological significance:
Until now, boron’s meaning as a trace element has not caught 
much of the scientific attention. Available data suggests boron’s 
involvement in the synthesis of steroid hormones, the bone me-
tabolism and functions of the central nervous system.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• reduced intake from natural sources (nuts, almonds, apples, 
 plums, dates, legumes, leaf vegetables)
• increased excretion due to ingestion of chlorinated water,  
 exposition to halocarbons
• interaction with medications, such as antibiotics containing 
 chloride

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• increased renal excretion of calcium, magnesium, phosphor, 
 which may lead to bone demineralisation 
• dysfunctional formation of steroid hormones

Possible causes of increased levels:
• detergents, artificial fertilisers, polluted drinking water, wood  
 preservativesl

Possible effects of increased levels:
• promotion of inflammations, TNF-α induction
• dysfunctional calcium balance
• reduced sperm quality

Calcium

Physiological significance:
Calcium is a bone substance component and thus essential to the 
formation of bone and teeth material. It exists primarily outside 
cells; intra-cellular calcium functions as an activation signal. 
The calcium stream directed into cells is heavily regulated and 
constitutes an important tool for cellular stimuli processing, for 
example regarding the secretion of insulin from beta cells within 
the pancreas. Furthermore, calcium is crucial for the excitability 
of nerve and muscle tissue, as well as regarding blood coagula-
tion. An important role is attributed to a sufficient calcium supply 
when it comes to the prevention of colon carcinoma. This is due 
to calcium promoting the maturation of stem cells within the bo-
wel epithelia via bonding to specific calcium receptors.

The interaction of parathormone, vitamin D and calcitonin usually 
keeps calcium levels in blood constant. Therefore, we recommend 
assessing these parameters as well (Note: Since parathormone 
is pre-analytically instable, please assure prompt separation of 
plasma for same-day on-site analysis in the laboratory).

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in calcium-rich food (such as dairy products, oats, 
 nuts, wholegrain products, calcium-enriched drinking water, 
 kale, broccoli, fennel, leek, spinach)
• avoiding dairy products due to primary or secondary lactose in- 
 tolerance (for example in connection with leaky gut) or allergies
• reduced resorption due to increased oral intake of aluminium,  
 lead, cadmium
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of iron, phosphate, 
 or zinc, as well as reduced intake of magnesium, vitamin B6 
 or vitamin D
• reduced resorption due to increased consumption of phytate- 
 rich food and food rich in fibre (wholegrain products), oxalic 
 acid (rhubarb, spinach), phosphates (industrially manufac 
 tured foods, such as sausages, cheese, soft drinks), tannic 
 acid (coffee, tea), sugar substitutes, saturated fats
• age-related reduced resorption capacity, damaged intestinal 
 mucosa tissue
• increased excretion due to reduced tubular reabsorption, in- 
 creased transpiration, vitamin D3 deficiency, magnesium de- 
 ficiency, excessive consumption of coffee, tea, sodium (from 
 table salt), protein, phosphate, or alcohol
• parathormone deficiency, elevated calcitonin
• interaction with medications, such as ASS, antacids, amino- 
 glycosides, anti-epileptics, amphotericin B, bumetanide, col- 
 chicine, cholestyramine, ethacrynic acid, furosemide, gluco- 
 corticoids, laxatives, orlistat, proton pump inhibitors, rifampi- 
 cin,tetracycline, L-Thyroxine

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• demineralisation of bone and tooth substance
• dysfunctional neuronal and neuro-muscular stimuli transmission
• dysfunctional insulin secretion
• impeded blood coagulation
• slowed maturation of stem cells within bowel epithelia
• increased absorption of lead, as well as damages due to lead 
 burden (calcium lead antagonism)

Possible causes of increased levels:
• increased absorption (dietary supplementation? Excessive 
 supply with vitamin D3?)
• reduced renal excretion (for example due to elevated potassium) 
• elevated release from bones

• interaction with medications, such as thiazide diuretics,  
 oestrogens, vitamin D or A overdose

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded resorption of magnesium, zinc, phosphor,  
 chromium, copper, manganese 
• calcium citrate may increase aluminium resorption 
• formation of kidney stones
• tissue calcifications
• neuro-muscular dysfunctions, bradycardia

Chromium

Physiological significance:
In the body, chromium exists primarily in its trivalent form (chro-
mium(III)). As a co-factor to the insulin signal transmission, chro-
mium-III is involved in the carbohydrate metabolism. Whether a 
lack of chromium effects sudden cravings is debatable. In biologi-
cal samples, chromium(VI) is highly unstable and quickly conver-
ted. Therefore, the laboratory test for the essential trace element 
chromium(III) is incapable of a reliable differentiation from the 
latter against the highly toxic hexavalent chromium(VI). Chromi-
um levels indicated in medical reports are thus total chromium 
figures.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in chromium-rich foods (such as meat, cereals, nuts, 
 legumes, cheese)
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 manganese, zinc
• increased renal excretion due to high glucose levels; leakage 
 caused by increased transpiration
• increased demand during infections, stress, pregnancies
• interaction with medications, such as antacids

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• impeded effect of insulin, reduced glucose tolerance

Possible causes if increased levels:
• excessive dietary supplementation
• burden due to endoprostheses, dental alloys (NEM), dental
 soldering, tattoo colours, leather, cutlery, dyes from colour
 photography, waste incineration
• interaction with medications, such as ASS

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded selenium resorption

• oxidative stress, DNA alterations, neurotoxicity
• accumulation within tissue
• allergic sensitisations

Copper

Physiological significance:
Copper is vital regarding copper-containing enzymes’ functionality. 
These so-called cuproenzymes possess a key role within the mito-
chondrial respiratory chain, in the iron metabolism, as free radical 
scavengers, in the histamine metabolism (diamine oxidase), as 
well es in the synthesis of connective tissue and catecholamines. 
Copper levels in blood may rise as a consequence of inflammati-
ons of hormones. These cases do not qualify as high copper bur-
dens in the classical sense. Therefore, the possibility of an ongoing 
hormonal therapy should be clarified in cases with high copper 
levels in blood. Where applicable, testing for copper-binding acu-
te-phase protein ceruloplasmin in serum, is recommended.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in copper-rich food (such as wholegrain products,  
 legumes, nuts, meat, fish)
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 phosphate, zinc, phytate, cadmium and sulphide, vitamin B6 
 deficiency, alcohol, inflammatory bowel diseases, and diarrhoea
• increased renal excretion due to excessive intake of molybde- 
 num, kidney dysfunctions, leakage caused by increased tran- 
 spiration
• interaction with medications, such as antacids, penicillamine

Possible effects on decreased levels:
• mitochondrial dysfunction, ATP deficiency
• oxidative stress due to reduced function of free radical  
 scavenging enzymes SOD1 and SOD3
• histamine intolerance due to impeded activity of histamine- 
 degrading enzyme diamine oxidase
• dysfunctional iron balance, reduced resorption and utilisation
• dysfunctional formation of tendons, vessels, bones, and carti- 
 lage, due to reduced connection between collagen and elastin
• dysfunctional granulocytes
• dysfunctional blood formation

Possible causes on increased levels:
• during inflammations, copper levels in blood rise as a conse- 
 quence of its involvement in the acute-phase protein cerulo- 
 plasmin
• administration of medical oestrogen 

• copper supplementation in connection with zinc deficiency
• among additional sources are: drinking water from pipes 
 containing copper, fungicides, pesticides, dental alloys, bre- 
 wing kettles, soldering vapours, copper coil (contraceptive), 
 pigments, supplements containing copper (algae, dietary  
 mineral complex supplements

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded resorption of zinc and molybdenum
• oxidative stress
• reduced immune response
• allergic sensitisation

Iodine

Physiological significance:
Iodine is an essential part of thyroid hormones triiodothyronine 
(T3) and tetraiodothyronine (T4). Chronic iodine deficiency there-
fore lowers thyroid functionality and leads to an enlargement of 
the thyroid gland (struma). Next to its crucial involvement in the 
thyroid metabolism, iodine furthermore acts as an antioxidant 
within tissues. There, it primarily functions as electron donor in 
peroxidase reactions. Thus, iodine may have a vital role in the 
prevention of tumours.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in iodine-rich food (like sea fish, shellfish, iodised 
 salt)
• reduced resorption due to high nitrate intake (such as from 
 drinking water or vegetables high in nitrates, like spinach, 
 lettuce, cabbage)
• leakage due to increased transpiration
• increased demand during pregnancies and nursing
• leakage due to suppression via bromine, for example from 
 brominated flame retardants (in carpets, furniture, mattres- 
 ses, etc.)
• reduced iodine utilisation within the thyroid gland in cases 
 with selenium, zinc, iron, or vitamin A deficiency, and during 
 administration of lithium

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• impeded thyroid hormone synthesis, hypothyroidism
• oxidative damages
• increased toxicity of bromine compounds (iodine bromine  
 antagonism)

Possible causes of increased levels:
• excessive dietary supplementation
• diet containing sea algae

Possible effects of increased levels:
• reduced iodine storage capacity of the thyroid gland
• dysfunctional thyroid gland

Magnesium

Physiological significance:
When bound to hydroxyapatite, magnesium is a compound of 
bone tissue. There, ca. 50 % of the total bodily magnesium can 
be found. Hence, bones function as major magnesium storage 
entities. In addition, magnesium is of importance to cells’ electric 
stability, which depends on a magnesium-dependent sodium po-
tassium pump. Furthermore, magnesium is a co-factor to nume-
rous metabolic processes (DNA repairs, hormone metabolism, 
synthesis of neurotransmitters, vitamin D metabolism).

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in magnesium-rich food (such as wholegrain products, 
 oats, nuts, bananas, green vegetables, kohlrabi, mineral water,  
 meat)
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 phosphate, zinc, in cases with leaky gut, vitamin D deficiency
• increased renal excretion due to alcohol, caffeine, vitamin B1  
 and B2 deficiency, diabetes and kidney deficiencies, increased 
 transpiration, chronic diarrhoea
• impeded renal reabsorption due to high calcium intake, as 
 well as aldosterone, ADH, thyroid hormones, growth hormones
• Since a considerable amount of intra-cellular magnesium 
 exists in forms bound to ATP, ATP deficiency causes magne- 
 sium depletions.
• increased demand, for example during pregnancies
• interaction with medications, such as ACE inhibitors, amino- 
 glycosides, amphotericin B, bisphosphonates, carboplatin, 
 quinolones, cisplatin, cyclosporin, colchicine, cholestyramine, 
 diuretics, foscarnet, glucocorticoids, cardiac glycosides, 
 laxatives, methotrexate, oral contraceptives, orlistat, penicill- 
 amine, pentamidine, proton pump inhibitors, tacrolimus,  
 tetracycline, thiazides

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• systemic inflammations (silent inflammation)
• dysfunctional mitochondrial metabolism, ATP deficiency
• dysfunctional metabolism of neurotransmitters and hormones

• increased levels of parathormone, calcitriol, and intra- 
 cellular calcium
• neuro-muscular over-excitability
• cardiac arrythmia

Possible causes of increased levels:
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation of magnesium 
 of vitamin D
• excessive therapy with antacids
• kidney dysfunction

Possible effects of increased levels:
• lowered levels of calcium and manganese, increased potas- 
 sium levels (increased magnesium intake impedes resorption 
 of manganese and renal potassium excretion, and increases 
 renal calcium excretion)

Manganese

Physiological significance:
Manganese is vital regarding the activity of mitochondrial super-
oxide dismutase, which is a free radical scavenging enzyme. 
Hence, a sufficient supply with manganese is important for the 
avoidance of oxidative stress. In addition, manganese is a co-fac-
tor to numerous metabolic processes, is involved in the bone 
metabolism, and promotes the formation of bone and cartilage 
material.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in manganese-rich food (such as oats, wholegrain 
 products, legumes, nuts) 
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 copper, magnesium, phosphate, zinc, a diet rich in phytate, 
 high intake of refined carbohydrates (industrial sugar, white 
 flour), oral intake of cadmium 
• reduced resorption due to satiated iron stores and lowering of 
 common transport protein DMT-1
• interaction with medications, such as antacids containing 
 magnesium, laxatives, antibiotics, reserpine

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• reduced anti-oxidative capacity due to impeded mitochondrial  
 superoxide dismutase (SOD-2)
• dysfunctional metabolism of bones and cartilage
• break down of neurotransmitter glutamate impeded
• impeded synthesis of insulin
• dysfunctional blood coagulation

• increased risk of infections, due to decreased pathogen elimi- 
 nation in granulocytes

Possible causes of increased levels:
• reduced liver function (99 % of bodily manganese is excreted 
 through biliary elimination)
• increased resorption due to iron deficiency
• increased consumption of foods rich in manganese (cereals 
 and other vegetarian food), or manganese-rich drinking water
• inhalation of manganese due to air pollution 
 (vehicle emissions)

Possible effects of increased levels:
• oxidative stress, mitochondrial dysfunction
• accumulation in bones and brain
• in case of accumulation in brain neurotoxic effects, especially 
 regarding dopaminergic neurons
• dysfunctional GABA and glutamate balance within the central 
 nervous system
• increased absorption impedes resorption of chromium, iron,  
 and calcium

Molybdenum

Physiological significance:
Molybdenum is a co-factor to enzyme-catalysed redox reactions 
and is thus relevant for the anti-oxidative capacity and detoxica-
tion processes. The degradation of sulphite to sulphate by means 
of sulphite oxidase, the detoxication of nitrogen-containing aro-
matics (like purines, pyrimidines) due to aldehyde oxidase, and 
the formation of uric acid as an endogenous antioxidant due to 
xanthine oxidase are a few important examples. Xanthine oxi- 
dase, which contains molybdenum, is involved in transportation 
and storage processes of iron as well.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in molybdenum-rich foods (like rice, cereals, potatoes, 
 legumes) 
• predominant consumption of vegetarian products from soils 
 with low molybdenum levels (areas with high precipitation, 
 calcareous soils, coarse sandy soils, etc.)
• predominant consumption of industrially manufactured foods 
 (refined flour, convenience food)
• increased translocation from blood to liver due to elevated 
 demand of liver enzymes aldehyde oxidase and sulphite oxidase 
 caused by frequent wine consumption
• reduced resorption due to increased copper and sulphate 
 intake in context with chronic inflammatory bowel diseases
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Boron
Physiological significance:
Until now, boron’s meaning as a trace element has not caught 
much of the scientific attention. Available data suggests boron’s 
involvement in the synthesis of steroid hormones, the bone me-
tabolism and functions of the central nervous system.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• reduced intake from natural sources (nuts, almonds, apples, 
 plums, dates, legumes, leaf vegetables)
• increased excretion due to ingestion of chlorinated water,  
 exposition to halocarbons
• interaction with medications, such as antibiotics containing 
 chloride

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• increased renal excretion of calcium, magnesium, phosphor, 
 which may lead to bone demineralisation 
• dysfunctional formation of steroid hormones

Possible causes of increased levels:
• detergents, artificial fertilisers, polluted drinking water, wood  
 preservativesl

Possible effects of increased levels:
• promotion of inflammations, TNF-α induction
• dysfunctional calcium balance
• reduced sperm quality

Calcium

Physiological significance:
Calcium is a bone substance component and thus essential to the 
formation of bone and teeth material. It exists primarily outside 
cells; intra-cellular calcium functions as an activation signal. 
The calcium stream directed into cells is heavily regulated and 
constitutes an important tool for cellular stimuli processing, for 
example regarding the secretion of insulin from beta cells within 
the pancreas. Furthermore, calcium is crucial for the excitability 
of nerve and muscle tissue, as well as regarding blood coagula-
tion. An important role is attributed to a sufficient calcium supply 
when it comes to the prevention of colon carcinoma. This is due 
to calcium promoting the maturation of stem cells within the bo-
wel epithelia via bonding to specific calcium receptors.

The interaction of parathormone, vitamin D and calcitonin usually 
keeps calcium levels in blood constant. Therefore, we recommend 
assessing these parameters as well (Note: Since parathormone 
is pre-analytically instable, please assure prompt separation of 
plasma for same-day on-site analysis in the laboratory).

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in calcium-rich food (such as dairy products, oats, 
 nuts, wholegrain products, calcium-enriched drinking water, 
 kale, broccoli, fennel, leek, spinach)
• avoiding dairy products due to primary or secondary lactose in- 
 tolerance (for example in connection with leaky gut) or allergies
• reduced resorption due to increased oral intake of aluminium,  
 lead, cadmium
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of iron, phosphate, 
 or zinc, as well as reduced intake of magnesium, vitamin B6 
 or vitamin D
• reduced resorption due to increased consumption of phytate- 
 rich food and food rich in fibre (wholegrain products), oxalic 
 acid (rhubarb, spinach), phosphates (industrially manufac 
 tured foods, such as sausages, cheese, soft drinks), tannic 
 acid (coffee, tea), sugar substitutes, saturated fats
• age-related reduced resorption capacity, damaged intestinal 
 mucosa tissue
• increased excretion due to reduced tubular reabsorption, in- 
 creased transpiration, vitamin D3 deficiency, magnesium de- 
 ficiency, excessive consumption of coffee, tea, sodium (from 
 table salt), protein, phosphate, or alcohol
• parathormone deficiency, elevated calcitonin
• interaction with medications, such as ASS, antacids, amino- 
 glycosides, anti-epileptics, amphotericin B, bumetanide, col- 
 chicine, cholestyramine, ethacrynic acid, furosemide, gluco- 
 corticoids, laxatives, orlistat, proton pump inhibitors, rifampi- 
 cin,tetracycline, L-Thyroxine

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• demineralisation of bone and tooth substance
• dysfunctional neuronal and neuro-muscular stimuli transmission
• dysfunctional insulin secretion
• impeded blood coagulation
• slowed maturation of stem cells within bowel epithelia
• increased absorption of lead, as well as damages due to lead 
 burden (calcium lead antagonism)

Possible causes of increased levels:
• increased absorption (dietary supplementation? Excessive 
 supply with vitamin D3?)
• reduced renal excretion (for example due to elevated potassium) 
• elevated release from bones

• interaction with medications, such as thiazide diuretics,  
 oestrogens, vitamin D or A overdose

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded resorption of magnesium, zinc, phosphor,  
 chromium, copper, manganese 
• calcium citrate may increase aluminium resorption 
• formation of kidney stones
• tissue calcifications
• neuro-muscular dysfunctions, bradycardia

Chromium

Physiological significance:
In the body, chromium exists primarily in its trivalent form (chro-
mium(III)). As a co-factor to the insulin signal transmission, chro-
mium-III is involved in the carbohydrate metabolism. Whether a 
lack of chromium effects sudden cravings is debatable. In biologi-
cal samples, chromium(VI) is highly unstable and quickly conver-
ted. Therefore, the laboratory test for the essential trace element 
chromium(III) is incapable of a reliable differentiation from the 
latter against the highly toxic hexavalent chromium(VI). Chromi-
um levels indicated in medical reports are thus total chromium 
figures.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in chromium-rich foods (such as meat, cereals, nuts, 
 legumes, cheese)
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 manganese, zinc
• increased renal excretion due to high glucose levels; leakage 
 caused by increased transpiration
• increased demand during infections, stress, pregnancies
• interaction with medications, such as antacids

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• impeded effect of insulin, reduced glucose tolerance

Possible causes if increased levels:
• excessive dietary supplementation
• burden due to endoprostheses, dental alloys (NEM), dental
 soldering, tattoo colours, leather, cutlery, dyes from colour
 photography, waste incineration
• interaction with medications, such as ASS

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded selenium resorption

• oxidative stress, DNA alterations, neurotoxicity
• accumulation within tissue
• allergic sensitisations

Copper

Physiological significance:
Copper is vital regarding copper-containing enzymes’ functionality. 
These so-called cuproenzymes possess a key role within the mito-
chondrial respiratory chain, in the iron metabolism, as free radical 
scavengers, in the histamine metabolism (diamine oxidase), as 
well es in the synthesis of connective tissue and catecholamines. 
Copper levels in blood may rise as a consequence of inflammati-
ons of hormones. These cases do not qualify as high copper bur-
dens in the classical sense. Therefore, the possibility of an ongoing 
hormonal therapy should be clarified in cases with high copper 
levels in blood. Where applicable, testing for copper-binding acu-
te-phase protein ceruloplasmin in serum, is recommended.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in copper-rich food (such as wholegrain products,  
 legumes, nuts, meat, fish)
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 phosphate, zinc, phytate, cadmium and sulphide, vitamin B6 
 deficiency, alcohol, inflammatory bowel diseases, and diarrhoea
• increased renal excretion due to excessive intake of molybde- 
 num, kidney dysfunctions, leakage caused by increased tran- 
 spiration
• interaction with medications, such as antacids, penicillamine

Possible effects on decreased levels:
• mitochondrial dysfunction, ATP deficiency
• oxidative stress due to reduced function of free radical  
 scavenging enzymes SOD1 and SOD3
• histamine intolerance due to impeded activity of histamine- 
 degrading enzyme diamine oxidase
• dysfunctional iron balance, reduced resorption and utilisation
• dysfunctional formation of tendons, vessels, bones, and carti- 
 lage, due to reduced connection between collagen and elastin
• dysfunctional granulocytes
• dysfunctional blood formation

Possible causes on increased levels:
• during inflammations, copper levels in blood rise as a conse- 
 quence of its involvement in the acute-phase protein cerulo- 
 plasmin
• administration of medical oestrogen 

• copper supplementation in connection with zinc deficiency
• among additional sources are: drinking water from pipes 
 containing copper, fungicides, pesticides, dental alloys, bre- 
 wing kettles, soldering vapours, copper coil (contraceptive), 
 pigments, supplements containing copper (algae, dietary  
 mineral complex supplements

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded resorption of zinc and molybdenum
• oxidative stress
• reduced immune response
• allergic sensitisation

Iodine

Physiological significance:
Iodine is an essential part of thyroid hormones triiodothyronine 
(T3) and tetraiodothyronine (T4). Chronic iodine deficiency there-
fore lowers thyroid functionality and leads to an enlargement of 
the thyroid gland (struma). Next to its crucial involvement in the 
thyroid metabolism, iodine furthermore acts as an antioxidant 
within tissues. There, it primarily functions as electron donor in 
peroxidase reactions. Thus, iodine may have a vital role in the 
prevention of tumours.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in iodine-rich food (like sea fish, shellfish, iodised 
 salt)
• reduced resorption due to high nitrate intake (such as from 
 drinking water or vegetables high in nitrates, like spinach, 
 lettuce, cabbage)
• leakage due to increased transpiration
• increased demand during pregnancies and nursing
• leakage due to suppression via bromine, for example from 
 brominated flame retardants (in carpets, furniture, mattres- 
 ses, etc.)
• reduced iodine utilisation within the thyroid gland in cases 
 with selenium, zinc, iron, or vitamin A deficiency, and during 
 administration of lithium

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• impeded thyroid hormone synthesis, hypothyroidism
• oxidative damages
• increased toxicity of bromine compounds (iodine bromine  
 antagonism)

Possible causes of increased levels:
• excessive dietary supplementation
• diet containing sea algae

Possible effects of increased levels:
• reduced iodine storage capacity of the thyroid gland
• dysfunctional thyroid gland

Magnesium

Physiological significance:
When bound to hydroxyapatite, magnesium is a compound of 
bone tissue. There, ca. 50 % of the total bodily magnesium can 
be found. Hence, bones function as major magnesium storage 
entities. In addition, magnesium is of importance to cells’ electric 
stability, which depends on a magnesium-dependent sodium po-
tassium pump. Furthermore, magnesium is a co-factor to nume-
rous metabolic processes (DNA repairs, hormone metabolism, 
synthesis of neurotransmitters, vitamin D metabolism).

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in magnesium-rich food (such as wholegrain products, 
 oats, nuts, bananas, green vegetables, kohlrabi, mineral water,  
 meat)
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 phosphate, zinc, in cases with leaky gut, vitamin D deficiency
• increased renal excretion due to alcohol, caffeine, vitamin B1  
 and B2 deficiency, diabetes and kidney deficiencies, increased 
 transpiration, chronic diarrhoea
• impeded renal reabsorption due to high calcium intake, as 
 well as aldosterone, ADH, thyroid hormones, growth hormones
• Since a considerable amount of intra-cellular magnesium 
 exists in forms bound to ATP, ATP deficiency causes magne- 
 sium depletions.
• increased demand, for example during pregnancies
• interaction with medications, such as ACE inhibitors, amino- 
 glycosides, amphotericin B, bisphosphonates, carboplatin, 
 quinolones, cisplatin, cyclosporin, colchicine, cholestyramine, 
 diuretics, foscarnet, glucocorticoids, cardiac glycosides, 
 laxatives, methotrexate, oral contraceptives, orlistat, penicill- 
 amine, pentamidine, proton pump inhibitors, tacrolimus,  
 tetracycline, thiazides

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• systemic inflammations (silent inflammation)
• dysfunctional mitochondrial metabolism, ATP deficiency
• dysfunctional metabolism of neurotransmitters and hormones

• increased levels of parathormone, calcitriol, and intra- 
 cellular calcium
• neuro-muscular over-excitability
• cardiac arrythmia

Possible causes of increased levels:
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation of magnesium 
 of vitamin D
• excessive therapy with antacids
• kidney dysfunction

Possible effects of increased levels:
• lowered levels of calcium and manganese, increased potas- 
 sium levels (increased magnesium intake impedes resorption 
 of manganese and renal potassium excretion, and increases 
 renal calcium excretion)

Manganese

Physiological significance:
Manganese is vital regarding the activity of mitochondrial super-
oxide dismutase, which is a free radical scavenging enzyme. 
Hence, a sufficient supply with manganese is important for the 
avoidance of oxidative stress. In addition, manganese is a co-fac-
tor to numerous metabolic processes, is involved in the bone 
metabolism, and promotes the formation of bone and cartilage 
material.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in manganese-rich food (such as oats, wholegrain 
 products, legumes, nuts) 
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 copper, magnesium, phosphate, zinc, a diet rich in phytate, 
 high intake of refined carbohydrates (industrial sugar, white 
 flour), oral intake of cadmium 
• reduced resorption due to satiated iron stores and lowering of 
 common transport protein DMT-1
• interaction with medications, such as antacids containing 
 magnesium, laxatives, antibiotics, reserpine

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• reduced anti-oxidative capacity due to impeded mitochondrial  
 superoxide dismutase (SOD-2)
• dysfunctional metabolism of bones and cartilage
• break down of neurotransmitter glutamate impeded
• impeded synthesis of insulin
• dysfunctional blood coagulation

• increased risk of infections, due to decreased pathogen elimi- 
 nation in granulocytes

Possible causes of increased levels:
• reduced liver function (99 % of bodily manganese is excreted 
 through biliary elimination)
• increased resorption due to iron deficiency
• increased consumption of foods rich in manganese (cereals 
 and other vegetarian food), or manganese-rich drinking water
• inhalation of manganese due to air pollution 
 (vehicle emissions)

Possible effects of increased levels:
• oxidative stress, mitochondrial dysfunction
• accumulation in bones and brain
• in case of accumulation in brain neurotoxic effects, especially 
 regarding dopaminergic neurons
• dysfunctional GABA and glutamate balance within the central 
 nervous system
• increased absorption impedes resorption of chromium, iron,  
 and calcium

Molybdenum

Physiological significance:
Molybdenum is a co-factor to enzyme-catalysed redox reactions 
and is thus relevant for the anti-oxidative capacity and detoxica-
tion processes. The degradation of sulphite to sulphate by means 
of sulphite oxidase, the detoxication of nitrogen-containing aro-
matics (like purines, pyrimidines) due to aldehyde oxidase, and 
the formation of uric acid as an endogenous antioxidant due to 
xanthine oxidase are a few important examples. Xanthine oxi- 
dase, which contains molybdenum, is involved in transportation 
and storage processes of iron as well.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in molybdenum-rich foods (like rice, cereals, potatoes, 
 legumes) 
• predominant consumption of vegetarian products from soils 
 with low molybdenum levels (areas with high precipitation, 
 calcareous soils, coarse sandy soils, etc.)
• predominant consumption of industrially manufactured foods 
 (refined flour, convenience food)
• increased translocation from blood to liver due to elevated 
 demand of liver enzymes aldehyde oxidase and sulphite oxidase 
 caused by frequent wine consumption
• reduced resorption due to increased copper and sulphate 
 intake in context with chronic inflammatory bowel diseases
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Possible effects of decreased levels:
• oxidative stress due to impeded uric acid synthesis as an 
 endogenous antioxidant
• decreased detoxication activity and hence increased toxicity 
 of alcohol
• dysfunctional iron metabolism 
• strong tendency to develop tooth decay, since molybdenum 
 deficiency impedes fluoride resorption and storage of fluoride 
 within tooth enamel
• xanthine kidney stones

Possible causes of increased levels:
•  increased consumption of molybdenum-rich food (like rice,
 potatoes, beans, eggs)
• exposition to dental alloys (NEM), endoprostheses
• liver damages (decreased hepatic absorption or increased 
 release)

Possible effects of increased levels:
• increased renal copper excretion
• increased uric acid production, may lead to gout 
 development in extreme cases
• oxidative stress
• allergic sensitisations

Phosphorous

Physiological significance:
In the body, phosphor exists primarily in the form of phosphate. 
Phosphate functions as a component in bones as well as in teeth, 
occurs as inorganic hydroxyapatite, or compounds such as DNA, 
nucleotides, such as ATP, proteins, lipids, and vitamins. The bone 
metabolism primarily regulates the phosphate balance (via parat-
hormone, calcitriol, calcitonin).

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• low consumption of food of animal origin (such as dairy pro- 
 ducts, meat, fish, eggs). Phosphates from vegetarian foods  
 possess a lower bioavailability
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 oral aluminium and strontium burden
• increased renal excretion in case of increased calcium intake, in 
 cases of acidosis and due to excessive fructose consumption,  
 especially in case of simultaneous diet low in magnesium
• increased excretion due to reduced tubular reabsorption in 
 case of hyperaldosteronism, hypercortisolism, diabetes
• increased transpiration
• age-related lowered levels

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• dysfunctional neuronal and muscular stimuli transmission
• cardiac arrythmia
• dysfunctional regulation of blood pressure and
 insulin metabolism 
• reduced ATP synthesis
• renal calcium leakage, as well as increased levels 
 of intra-cellular calcium
• impeded transepithelial transport in bowel and kidney

Possible causes of increased levels:
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation
• reduced renal excretion

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded renal excretion of calcium
• neuro-muscular dysfunctions
• cardiac arrythmia

Selenium

Physiological significance:
Selenium is essential to several selenoenzymes’ activity, such as 
glutathione peroxidase (detoxication enzyme), thioredoxin reduc-
tase (cellular redox reactions), as well deiodinase (metabolism of 
thyroid hormones). As selenocysteine, selenium is a component 
to these proteins. Selenocysteine, an amino acid, is produced in 
the liver by conversion of inorganic selenium (selenite, selenate) 
and organic selenium (selenocysteine and selenomethionine). 
When built into proteins, selenomethionine can function as an 
unspecific long-term storage of selenium. In case of a selenium 
deficiency, the selenium pool is reattributed. Thereby, selenium 
from muscles and liver is mobilised and transferred to endocri-
ne tissues, reproductive organs, thyroid glands, and the central 
nervous system.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in selenium-rich food (like meat, fish, egg yolk, nuts),
 or predominant consumption of vegetarian products from 
 soils low in selenium (typical soils in central Europe)
• reduced resorption due to increased intake of chromium,
 zinc, vitamin C
• reduced resorption du to oral ingestion of arsenic, lead, cad- 
 mium, mercury, thallium, or excessive alcohol consumption
• reduced resorption due to leaky gut 
• increased excretion due to high arsenic burden (biliary 
 excretion of selenium arsenic compounds)

Possible causes of increased levels:
• diet rich in sodium
• insufficient water intake

Possible effects of increased levels:
• elevated renal calcium excretion
• dysfunctional osmotic and membrane potential regulation 
• hypertension

Zinc

Physiological significance:
Zinc functions as a co-factor to numerous enzymatic reactions 
and possesses systemic significance due to its involvement in va-
rious metabolic processes. Since zinc is vital to the synthesis of 
DNA, RNA and protein expression, it affects all these processes 
that depend on cell proliferation, such as cellular immunity, fer-
tility, growth, and wound healing.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in zinc (such as meat, hard cheese, wholegrain oats, 
 wholegrain wheat, legumes, nuts). Due to a lowered bioavaila- 
 bility from vegetarian products, a meet-free diet may promote 
 zinc deficiency, especially in children.
• reduced resorption due to increased intake of calcium, iron, 
  copper, phosphate, selenium, vitamin C, and a diet rich in phy- 
 tate and fibre
• reduced resorption due to oral intake of heavy metals,  
 especially cadmium
• reduced resorption due to leaky gut, or alcoholism
• chronic diarrhoea
• increased renal excretion 
• reallocation of zinc into tissues, for example during inflamma- 
 tions, heavy physical activity, stress
• interaction with medications, such as antacids, aminoglycosi- 
 des, amphotericin B, captopril, cyclosporin, cisplatin, corti- 
 coids, diuretics, enalapril, laxatives, methotrexate, oral contra- 
 ceptives, orlistat, penicillamine, valproic acid, cytostatic drugs

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• reduced functionality of lymphocytes
• promotion of TH2 >TH1 imbalance (predisposition to develop 
 allergies)
• reduced antibody formation after vaccinations
• dysfunctional intestinal barrier (leaky gut)
• increased resorption of heavy metals 
• oxidative stress due to reduced function of free radical 
 scavenging enzymes SOD1 and SOD3

• increased levels of parathormone, calcitriol, calcitonin, 
 oestrogen, thyroxine
• interactions with medications, such as aminoglycosides,
 antacids, diuretics, laxatives 

Possible effects on decreased levels:
• bone demineralisation
• increased aluminium resorption
• reduced ATP-synthesis

Possible causes of increased levels:
• increased absorption of food additives, especially from indus-
 trially manufactured foods, like sausages, bakery products,  
 convenience food and drinks
• increased insulin, cortisol
• chronic kidney insufficiency

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded resorption of magnesium, zinc, manganese
• dysfunctional metabolism of vitamin D and bones
• calcification in blood vessels, kidneys, joints, and muscles

Potassium

Physiological significance:
Potassium has a crucial role in the excitability of nervous and 
muscle cells, especially with regard to the heart. In the body, po-
tassium exists primarily within cells. The concentration gradient 
at cell membranes defines the rest potential and therefore cells’ 
electric stability. Shifts between intra- and extra-cellular areas 
can be detected for example during hyperacidity. It is particularly 
renal excretion that regulates the potassium balance. Therefo-
re, non-normal potassium levels may indicate impeded kidney 
functions.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in potassium-rich food (such as fruit, vegetables;  
 cooking reduces amount of potassium contained in food), or 
 increased consumption of table salt
• reduced absorption due to alcohol, gastrointestinal diseases, 
 or chronic diarrhoea
• increased excretion due to vitamin D or magnesium deficien- 
 cy, diet rich in calcium or fructose, increased transpiration, 
 burden of lead, cadmium, mercury
• increased demand, for example during pregnancy
• interaction with medications, such as aminoglycosides, beta  
 blockers, carbenoxolone, cisplatin, colchicine, diuretics, glu- 
 cocorticoids, laxatives, mineral corticoids, neomycin, penicillin

• interaction of medication, such as antacids, clozapine,  
 corticoids, diuretics, laxatives, valproic acid, cytostatic drugs

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• reduced detoxication capacity and oxidative stress due to 
 decreased glutathione peroxidase activity
• increased toxicity in cases with moderate mercury burden
• reduced activity of lymphocytes
• increasing difficulty regarding activation of natural killer cells 
• reduced antimicrobial properties of macrophages
• oxidative damage to bowel epithelia, leaky gut 
• dysfunctional thyroid metabolism

Possible causes of increased levels:
• increased consumption of foods rich in selenium 
 (like fish, nuts)
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation

Possible effects of increased levels:
• reduced zinc resorption
• oxidative stress
• impeded blood coagulation and formation of leukocytes
• in cases with simultaneous glutathione deficiency:  
 increased toxicity of inorganic arsenic

Sodium

Physiological significance:
Since sodium creates high osmotic pressure, it is essential in re-
gulating the body’s water balance. It exists primarily outside cells 
and is vital to the membrane potential’s maintenance, and thus 
for neuronal and muscular stimuli transmission. Furthermo-
re, sodium is of importance to the acid-base balance and blood 
pressure regulation.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• reduced resorption due to gastrointestinal disorders and
 chronic diarrhoea 
• increased secretion due to excessive water resorption (sauna, 
 endurance sports)
• side effect of certain medications, such as diuretics

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• dysfunctional neuronal and muscular stimuli transmission
• weak muscles and fatigue
• dysfunctional blood pressure regulation

• impeded collagen formation, wound healing, and bone 
 metabolism
• dysfunctional metabolism of neurotransmitters and hormones
• impeded serotonin-based stimuli transmission

Possible causes on increased levels:
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation

Possible effects on increased levels:
• reduced resorption of iron, magnesium, selenium, calcium, 
 copper, manganese, and vitamin A 
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Possible effects of decreased levels:
• oxidative stress due to impeded uric acid synthesis as an 
 endogenous antioxidant
• decreased detoxication activity and hence increased toxicity 
 of alcohol
• dysfunctional iron metabolism 
• strong tendency to develop tooth decay, since molybdenum 
 deficiency impedes fluoride resorption and storage of fluoride 
 within tooth enamel
• xanthine kidney stones

Possible causes of increased levels:
•  increased consumption of molybdenum-rich food (like rice,
 potatoes, beans, eggs)
• exposition to dental alloys (NEM), endoprostheses
• liver damages (decreased hepatic absorption or increased 
 release)

Possible effects of increased levels:
• increased renal copper excretion
• increased uric acid production, may lead to gout 
 development in extreme cases
• oxidative stress
• allergic sensitisations

Phosphorous

Physiological significance:
In the body, phosphor exists primarily in the form of phosphate. 
Phosphate functions as a component in bones as well as in teeth, 
occurs as inorganic hydroxyapatite, or compounds such as DNA, 
nucleotides, such as ATP, proteins, lipids, and vitamins. The bone 
metabolism primarily regulates the phosphate balance (via parat-
hormone, calcitriol, calcitonin).

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• low consumption of food of animal origin (such as dairy pro- 
 ducts, meat, fish, eggs). Phosphates from vegetarian foods  
 possess a lower bioavailability
• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron, 
 oral aluminium and strontium burden
• increased renal excretion in case of increased calcium intake, in 
 cases of acidosis and due to excessive fructose consumption,  
 especially in case of simultaneous diet low in magnesium
• increased excretion due to reduced tubular reabsorption in 
 case of hyperaldosteronism, hypercortisolism, diabetes
• increased transpiration
• age-related lowered levels

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• dysfunctional neuronal and muscular stimuli transmission
• cardiac arrythmia
• dysfunctional regulation of blood pressure and
 insulin metabolism 
• reduced ATP synthesis
• renal calcium leakage, as well as increased levels 
 of intra-cellular calcium
• impeded transepithelial transport in bowel and kidney

Possible causes of increased levels:
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation
• reduced renal excretion

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded renal excretion of calcium
• neuro-muscular dysfunctions
• cardiac arrythmia

Selenium

Physiological significance:
Selenium is essential to several selenoenzymes’ activity, such as 
glutathione peroxidase (detoxication enzyme), thioredoxin reduc-
tase (cellular redox reactions), as well deiodinase (metabolism of 
thyroid hormones). As selenocysteine, selenium is a component 
to these proteins. Selenocysteine, an amino acid, is produced in 
the liver by conversion of inorganic selenium (selenite, selenate) 
and organic selenium (selenocysteine and selenomethionine). 
When built into proteins, selenomethionine can function as an 
unspecific long-term storage of selenium. In case of a selenium 
deficiency, the selenium pool is reattributed. Thereby, selenium 
from muscles and liver is mobilised and transferred to endocri-
ne tissues, reproductive organs, thyroid glands, and the central 
nervous system.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in selenium-rich food (like meat, fish, egg yolk, nuts),
 or predominant consumption of vegetarian products from 
 soils low in selenium (typical soils in central Europe)
• reduced resorption due to increased intake of chromium,
 zinc, vitamin C
• reduced resorption du to oral ingestion of arsenic, lead, cad- 
 mium, mercury, thallium, or excessive alcohol consumption
• reduced resorption due to leaky gut 
• increased excretion due to high arsenic burden (biliary 
 excretion of selenium arsenic compounds)

Possible causes of increased levels:
• diet rich in sodium
• insufficient water intake

Possible effects of increased levels:
• elevated renal calcium excretion
• dysfunctional osmotic and membrane potential regulation 
• hypertension

Zinc

Physiological significance:
Zinc functions as a co-factor to numerous enzymatic reactions 
and possesses systemic significance due to its involvement in va-
rious metabolic processes. Since zinc is vital to the synthesis of 
DNA, RNA and protein expression, it affects all these processes 
that depend on cell proliferation, such as cellular immunity, fer-
tility, growth, and wound healing.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in zinc (such as meat, hard cheese, wholegrain oats, 
 wholegrain wheat, legumes, nuts). Due to a lowered bioavaila- 
 bility from vegetarian products, a meet-free diet may promote 
 zinc deficiency, especially in children.
• reduced resorption due to increased intake of calcium, iron, 
  copper, phosphate, selenium, vitamin C, and a diet rich in phy- 
 tate and fibre
• reduced resorption due to oral intake of heavy metals,  
 especially cadmium
• reduced resorption due to leaky gut, or alcoholism
• chronic diarrhoea
• increased renal excretion 
• reallocation of zinc into tissues, for example during inflamma- 
 tions, heavy physical activity, stress
• interaction with medications, such as antacids, aminoglycosi- 
 des, amphotericin B, captopril, cyclosporin, cisplatin, corti- 
 coids, diuretics, enalapril, laxatives, methotrexate, oral contra- 
 ceptives, orlistat, penicillamine, valproic acid, cytostatic drugs

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• reduced functionality of lymphocytes
• promotion of TH2 >TH1 imbalance (predisposition to develop 
 allergies)
• reduced antibody formation after vaccinations
• dysfunctional intestinal barrier (leaky gut)
• increased resorption of heavy metals 
• oxidative stress due to reduced function of free radical 
 scavenging enzymes SOD1 and SOD3

• increased levels of parathormone, calcitriol, calcitonin, 
 oestrogen, thyroxine
• interactions with medications, such as aminoglycosides,
 antacids, diuretics, laxatives 

Possible effects on decreased levels:
• bone demineralisation
• increased aluminium resorption
• reduced ATP-synthesis

Possible causes of increased levels:
• increased absorption of food additives, especially from indus-
 trially manufactured foods, like sausages, bakery products,  
 convenience food and drinks
• increased insulin, cortisol
• chronic kidney insufficiency

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded resorption of magnesium, zinc, manganese
• dysfunctional metabolism of vitamin D and bones
• calcification in blood vessels, kidneys, joints, and muscles

Potassium

Physiological significance:
Potassium has a crucial role in the excitability of nervous and 
muscle cells, especially with regard to the heart. In the body, po-
tassium exists primarily within cells. The concentration gradient 
at cell membranes defines the rest potential and therefore cells’ 
electric stability. Shifts between intra- and extra-cellular areas 
can be detected for example during hyperacidity. It is particularly 
renal excretion that regulates the potassium balance. Therefo-
re, non-normal potassium levels may indicate impeded kidney 
functions.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in potassium-rich food (such as fruit, vegetables;  
 cooking reduces amount of potassium contained in food), or 
 increased consumption of table salt
• reduced absorption due to alcohol, gastrointestinal diseases, 
 or chronic diarrhoea
• increased excretion due to vitamin D or magnesium deficien- 
 cy, diet rich in calcium or fructose, increased transpiration, 
 burden of lead, cadmium, mercury
• increased demand, for example during pregnancy
• interaction with medications, such as aminoglycosides, beta  
 blockers, carbenoxolone, cisplatin, colchicine, diuretics, glu- 
 cocorticoids, laxatives, mineral corticoids, neomycin, penicillin

• interaction of medication, such as antacids, clozapine,  
 corticoids, diuretics, laxatives, valproic acid, cytostatic drugs

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• reduced detoxication capacity and oxidative stress due to 
 decreased glutathione peroxidase activity
• increased toxicity in cases with moderate mercury burden
• reduced activity of lymphocytes
• increasing difficulty regarding activation of natural killer cells 
• reduced antimicrobial properties of macrophages
• oxidative damage to bowel epithelia, leaky gut 
• dysfunctional thyroid metabolism

Possible causes of increased levels:
• increased consumption of foods rich in selenium 
 (like fish, nuts)
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation

Possible effects of increased levels:
• reduced zinc resorption
• oxidative stress
• impeded blood coagulation and formation of leukocytes
• in cases with simultaneous glutathione deficiency:  
 increased toxicity of inorganic arsenic

Sodium

Physiological significance:
Since sodium creates high osmotic pressure, it is essential in re-
gulating the body’s water balance. It exists primarily outside cells 
and is vital to the membrane potential’s maintenance, and thus 
for neuronal and muscular stimuli transmission. Furthermo-
re, sodium is of importance to the acid-base balance and blood 
pressure regulation.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• reduced resorption due to gastrointestinal disorders and
 chronic diarrhoea 
• increased secretion due to excessive water resorption (sauna, 
 endurance sports)
• side effect of certain medications, such as diuretics

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• dysfunctional neuronal and muscular stimuli transmission
• weak muscles and fatigue
• dysfunctional blood pressure regulation

• impeded collagen formation, wound healing, and bone 
 metabolism
• dysfunctional metabolism of neurotransmitters and hormones
• impeded serotonin-based stimuli transmission

Possible causes on increased levels:
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation

Possible effects on increased levels:
• reduced resorption of iron, magnesium, selenium, calcium, 
 copper, manganese, and vitamin A 
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Possible effects of decreased levels:
• oxidative stress due to impeded uric acid synthesis as an

endogenous antioxidant
• decreased detoxication activity and hence increased toxicity

of alcohol
• dysfunctional iron metabolism
• strong tendency to develop tooth decay, since molybdenum

deficiency impedes fluoride resorption and storage of fluoride
within tooth enamel

• xanthine kidney stones

Possible causes of increased levels:
• increased consumption of molybdenum-rich food (like rice,

potatoes, beans, eggs)
• exposition to dental alloys (NEM), endoprostheses
• liver damages (decreased hepatic absorption or increased

release)

Possible effects of increased levels:
• increased renal copper excretion
• increased uric acid production, may lead to gout

development in extreme cases
• oxidative stress
• allergic sensitisations

Phosphorous

Physiological significance:
In the body, phosphor exists primarily in the form of phosphate.
Phosphate functions as a component in bones as well as in teeth,
occurs as inorganic hydroxyapatite, or compounds such as DNA,
nucleotides, such as ATP, proteins, lipids, and vitamins. The bone
metabolism primarily regulates the phosphate balance (via parat-
hormone, calcitriol, calcitonin).

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• low consumption of food of animal origin (such as dairy pro-

ducts, meat, fish, eggs). Phosphates from vegetarian foods
possess a lower bioavailability

• reduced resorption due to excessive intake of calcium, iron,
oral aluminium and strontium burden

• increased renal excretion in case of increased calcium intake, in
cases of acidosis and due to excessive fructose consumption,
especially in case of simultaneous diet low in magnesium

• increased excretion due to reduced tubular reabsorption in
case of hyperaldosteronism, hypercortisolism, diabetes

• increased transpiration
• age-related lowered levels

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• dysfunctional neuronal and muscular stimuli transmission
• cardiac arrythmia
• dysfunctional regulation of blood pressure and

insulin metabolism
• reduced ATP synthesis
• renal calcium leakage, as well as increased levels

of intra-cellular calcium
• impeded transepithelial transport in bowel and kidney

Possible causes of increased levels:
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation
• reduced renal excretion

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded renal excretion of calcium
• neuro-muscular dysfunctions
• cardiac arrythmia

Selenium

Physiological significance:
Selenium is essential to several selenoenzymes’ activity, such as
glutathione peroxidase (detoxication enzyme), thioredoxin reduc-
tase (cellular redox reactions), as well deiodinase (metabolism of
thyroid hormones). As selenocysteine, selenium is a component
to these proteins. Selenocysteine, an amino acid, is produced in
the liver by conversion of inorganic selenium (selenite, selenate)
and organic selenium (selenocysteine and selenomethionine).
When built into proteins, selenomethionine can function as an
unspecific long-term storage of selenium. In case of a selenium
deficiency, the selenium pool is reattributed. Thereby, selenium
from muscles and liver is mobilised and transferred to endocri-
ne tissues, reproductive organs, thyroid glands, and the central
nervous system.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in selenium-rich food (like meat, fish, egg yolk, nuts),

or predominant consumption of vegetarian products from
soils low in selenium (typical soils in central Europe)

• reduced resorption due to increased intake of chromium,
zinc, vitamin C

• reduced resorption du to oral ingestion of arsenic, lead, cad-
mium, mercury, thallium, or excessive alcohol consumption

• reduced resorption due to leaky gut
• increased excretion due to high arsenic burden (biliary

excretion of selenium arsenic compounds)

Possible causes of increased levels:
• diet rich in sodium
• insufficient water intake

Possible effects of increased levels:
• elevated renal calcium excretion
• dysfunctional osmotic and membrane potential regulation
• hypertension

Zinc

Physiological significance:
Zinc functions as a co-factor to numerous enzymatic reactions 
and possesses systemic significance due to its involvement in va-
rious metabolic processes. Since zinc is vital to the synthesis of 
DNA, RNA and protein expression, it affects all these processes 
that depend on cell proliferation, such as cellular immunity, fer-
tility, growth, and wound healing.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in zinc (such as meat, hard cheese, wholegrain oats,

wholegrain wheat, legumes, nuts). Due to a lowered bioavaila- 
 bility from vegetarian products, a meet-free diet may promote 

zinc deficiency, especially in children.
• reduced resorption due to increased intake of calcium, iron,

copper, phosphate, selenium, vitamin C, and a diet rich in phy- 
 tate and fibre
• reduced resorption due to oral intake of heavy metals,

especially cadmium
• reduced resorption due to leaky gut, or alcoholism
• chronic diarrhoea
• increased renal excretion
• reallocation of zinc into tissues, for example during inflamma- 
 tions, heavy physical activity, stress
• interaction with medications, such as antacids, aminoglycosi- 
 des, amphotericin B, captopril, cyclosporin, cisplatin, corti- 
 coids, diuretics, enalapril, laxatives, methotrexate, oral contra- 
 ceptives, orlistat, penicillamine, valproic acid, cytostatic drugs

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• reduced functionality of lymphocytes
• promotion of TH2 >TH1 imbalance (predisposition to develop

allergies)
• reduced antibody formation after vaccinations
• dysfunctional intestinal barrier (leaky gut)
• increased resorption of heavy metals
• oxidative stress due to reduced function of free radical

scavenging enzymes SOD1 and SOD3

• increased levels of parathormone, calcitriol, calcitonin,
oestrogen, thyroxine

• interactions with medications, such as aminoglycosides,
antacids, diuretics, laxatives

Possible effects on decreased levels:
• bone demineralisation
• increased aluminium resorption
• reduced ATP-synthesis

Possible causes of increased levels:
• increased absorption of food additives, especially from indus-

trially manufactured foods, like sausages, bakery products,
convenience food and drinks

• increased insulin, cortisol
• chronic kidney insufficiency

Possible effects of increased levels:
• impeded resorption of magnesium, zinc, manganese
• dysfunctional metabolism of vitamin D and bones
• calcification in blood vessels, kidneys, joints, and muscles

Potassium

Physiological significance:
Potassium has a crucial role in the excitability of nervous and
muscle cells, especially with regard to the heart. In the body, po-
tassium exists primarily within cells. The concentration gradient
at cell membranes defines the rest potential and therefore cells’
electric stability. Shifts between intra- and extra-cellular areas
can be detected for example during hyperacidity. It is particularly
renal excretion that regulates the potassium balance. Therefo-
re, non-normal potassium levels may indicate impeded kidney
functions.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• diet low in potassium-rich food (such as fruit, vegetables;

cooking reduces amount of potassium contained in food), or
increased consumption of table salt

• reduced absorption due to alcohol, gastrointestinal diseases,
or chronic diarrhoea

• increased excretion due to vitamin D or magnesium deficien-
cy, diet rich in calcium or fructose, increased transpiration,
burden of lead, cadmium, mercury

• increased demand, for example during pregnancy
• interaction with medications, such as aminoglycosides, beta 

blockers, carbenoxolone, cisplatin, colchicine, diuretics, glu-
cocorticoids, laxatives, mineral corticoids, neomycin, penicillin

• interaction of medication, such as antacids, clozapine,
corticoids, diuretics, laxatives, valproic acid, cytostatic drugs

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• reduced detoxication capacity and oxidative stress due to

decreased glutathione peroxidase activity
• increased toxicity in cases with moderate mercury burden
• reduced activity of lymphocytes
• increasing difficulty regarding activation of natural killer cells
• reduced antimicrobial properties of macrophages
• oxidative damage to bowel epithelia, leaky gut
• dysfunctional thyroid metabolism

Possible causes of increased levels:
• increased consumption of foods rich in selenium

(like fish, nuts)
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation

Possible effects of increased levels:
• reduced zinc resorption
• oxidative stress
• impeded blood coagulation and formation of leukocytes
• in cases with simultaneous glutathione deficiency:

increased toxicity of inorganic arsenic

Sodium

Physiological significance:
Since sodium creates high osmotic pressure, it is essential in re-
gulating the body’s water balance. It exists primarily outside cells
and is vital to the membrane potential’s maintenance, and thus
for neuronal and muscular stimuli transmission. Furthermo-
re, sodium is of importance to the acid-base balance and blood
pressure regulation.

Possible causes of decreased levels:
• reduced resorption due to gastrointestinal disorders and

chronic diarrhoea
• increased secretion due to excessive water resorption (sauna,

endurance sports)
• side effect of certain medications, such as diuretics

Possible effects of decreased levels:
• dysfunctional neuronal and muscular stimuli transmission
• weak muscles and fatigue
• dysfunctional blood pressure regulation

• impeded collagen formation, wound healing, and bone
metabolism

• dysfunctional metabolism of neurotransmitters and hormones
• impeded serotonin-based stimuli transmission

Possible causes on increased levels:
• uncontrolled excessive dietary supplementation

Possible effects on increased levels:
• reduced resorption of iron, magnesium, selenium, calcium,

copper, manganese, and vitamin A
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Trace elements – an
interpretive compendium

IMD Labor Berlin
To achieve a sound interpretation of mineral analyses, we 
recommend considering a possible burden of toxic anta-
gonists (such as lead, cadmium, mercury). Therefore, the 
IMD Laboratory Berlin always tests for toxic antagonists in 
its mineral analyses.

For further questions, please contact: 
Dr. rer. nat. Katrin Huesker  Tel.: +49 (0)30 770 01 190
Dipl. Biol. Juliane Fuchs  Tel.: +49 (0)30 770 01 260
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